
TO SHOOT FOR TROPHY

August Belmont's Footprint, which won j
th» third race, may train on into one of ]
th» leading two-year-olds of the year. It j
was his third straight victory, as hs fin-;
ished in front twice at Pimlico. He is one

of the biggest two-year-olds in training,

\u25a0with powerful quarters 'and excellent (

shoulders. It took him some time to settle i
in his stride, but he ram" away in the last j
furiong in the most impressive fashion and (

made a lasting impression on the critics.
Footprint Is by -he English stallion Rock

Sand, which Mr. Belmont imports! to this
country at a cost of 5125.0W. and he is built

on th» lines of his famous sire. Horizon, a
f.lly by Hastings— Fond Hopes, which ran|
second to Footprint, was bred by Mr. Bel-

m"nt. so that the chairman of the Jockey

Club had a double interest in th« race.
Monte Carlo &ii Grandpa, which have

•been racing so long that ntost everybody.,

has l"si track of their ages, ran first and

second in the st«epleoha3°. to ;he disap-
pointment "of those who listened to the hot

tip which went the rounds on Kara. Tiie
last named pulled up sore, which accounted,

mo doubt, for a wofullypoor race.
Prelorius srasj a false favorite in the iat-t

event. Bob lt/<iame from behind and beat
him in a race at Aqueduct, and Bob R.

came frum behind -nd b-?at him yesterday.

The victory was due in part to Hutv<-ir.-=
clever ride by BaWlsjsj two lengths or more

v in coming through a narrow opening on
I the rail et the turn for h'*me..

R, T. Wilson. jr "s. Candlsberry, which
ran aeconi to Sweep in the Futurity laM

year, is hardly the good horse that his

owner and trainer believed last fall. He

vould have for. Barleythorpe out yes-

terday ifE. Dugran had not bpen obliged to

pull up as Thames bore over to the rail
halfway down the stretch. *tmt his action
Is not smooth enough to insure his being

classed with Sv«ep. The Turk. Dalmatian.
"Waldo arid oth»r good horses of his age.

He is a hip. powerful c^lt. but rather lum-

btrinc

Thomas, an Eighty-Pound Boy

from the Coast, Makes a

Good Impression.

Beaucoup won the Clarernont Handicap

»t Bclmont Park yesterday Ina nose-and-

ao«*«nish iHih the lightlyweighted Right-

«\u25a0*?. after » r«ce that was studded with

action from end to end. Only five horses

went to' the post, but four of them raced

kround the- sweeping turn like a team,

while two of them came on and foupht it'

out strid* for stride to the last jump.

S. C Hildreths .Firestone. the quoted

favorite, may have been Jhe best
1
horse in

the race, but Shilling lost his position on

,the rail, »nd fit the turn for home the horse
•was pinched off sharply between Right-

easy and Bes.u<wip. Thin broke his stride,

and before he could settle down again Ms

chances- were ruined.
A. Thomas, an eighty-pound boy. had the

mount M fTHlilfflalT and he rode In a
way to confirm the good things said about

him by those •who watched his work in

California Is« winter. Before coming East

he was ranked as the best lightweight on
the Coast, and second only to Taplin among
the jockeys Mat there. H<? is under con-

tract to Raleigh Colston, who is training

Waldo,' for C. L. Harrison, and the F. A.
Forrythe horses. If he can hold his own
\u25a0with th« best boy« here, as his handling of
Richteasy

'yesterday would indicate, he

\u25a0will bf a welcome addition to the ranks of
the Jockeys.

Martinez ran a disappointing race in the

•toon* ev«nt. His ankles were heavily

painted with iodine, and to all appearances
he sulked, or rise would not extend him-
self. He could not keep up at any part of

the race and trailed in several lengths

Lack.

Many Dogs Named for Bench
Show at Mineola.

\u25a0Over fifteen hundred entries have been
received for the annual bench show of the
Ladles' Kennel Association of America at

Mineola on June 1«nd 2. To be exact, the
entries number 1.737, of $62 dogs, a partlcu- I
larlv good showing. \_:\\- \

The entries by breeds follow:
En-! ;,< "

En- '.
.Breeds. Dogs, tries Breeds. Dog*, tries.

Bloodhounds .4 s' Foxterrters ... 32 50
St. Bernards.. 12 17 Irish terriers*. 25 62
Great Danes .. 6 13 Scottish ter-
Russian wolf- | rlers 33 94

hounds 14 32. West Highland
Irish wolf- white terriers 21 3!>

hounds 4 6 Weigh terriers. 24 47Deerhounds .. 5 9 Dandle Din-
-

Greyhounds .. 9 101 mont terriers 8 13Bsquimans ... 3
~

3. Black and tan
Foxhounds ... IK ,."0 i.Ma nchester)
Pointers 18 r 32 terriers •» 2s*"

Prs 2;
*

Schlpperkes ... « *«
Retrievers .... 3 3 Pomeranians 41 v*
Sporting .span- ;English to v

'"
iels 60 107 spaniels it, ±rB*as!«, 37 69 Japanese 7 toUachshunde ..6 13 Pekingese *. 30 AtWhippets .... 2 2 Pi,g5

S ZXZX °\

Boston terriers 43 \u25a0
Tolals ;...„ ...8«i 1.737

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION RESULTS
Columbus. 6; Toledo. 6 (10 innings. dark-n^ss). mm *'

Kansas City. 4: Minneapolis. 3 ffh-stgame). „• * "
Minneapolis, \u25a0; Kansas City 0 (sec-

ond game).
* "*

St. Paul. t> Milwaukee iIndianapolis. 7; Louisville. 0.

BIG FIGHT FOR BLUES

On Sunday morning at 12:20 o'clock the
Loantaka came to a full stop near the
Overfalls Lightship", off the Delaware
Capes. Again engine trouble was the
cause, and after twenty-seven hours of
tinkering it was decided to return to port.

THE LOANTAKAJN PORT

No End of Trouble for Little

Craft inRace to Havana.
Philadelphia. May 53. -The L**nt***-

which was obliged to withdraw from tne

Philadelphia to Havana motor boat race
after breaking down four times on her

way to the sea, came back to port this

afternoon.
Defective engines, which had not been

properly tested, caused the little craft to

abandon the contest, according to the

owner. H. S. Peters, of Dover, N. J. The

Loantaka will be taken back to Trenton.

N. J.. where she was built, for an over-

hauling. The engines had just been in-
stalled, it is said, and should have had at

least a two weeks' test before the boat

was taken out for a loner distance nan.
The Ix>antaka was the largest of those

entered in the race. All went well until
she was off Bombay Hook at 4:54 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon. Then hot bearings

necessitated a stop of eight minutes.
At 5:50 o'clock the engines became piston-

bound, and she was delayed three hours.

At 10:55 o'clock on Saturday night a turn

buckle loosened on the starring gear, and
again the racer was held up. this time
for ten minute?.

J. Y. Gatcomb Pays Well
'
for

Nico 2nd and His Son.
Readvllle. Mass.. May 23.-James. Y. Gat-

comb. of Concord. N. H.. was the biggest

buyer at the opening of the Down East
sale of trotting and pacing horses here to-

day. securing the stallion MM IT. 2:21. for
000 and the gelding Major Wellington,

2;ifiir. son of Nico 11. for $1.7«>. These twow

were* consigned by the DIICVJ Hey farm.

of Sherbrooke, Canada-
Catalan, by Bln*en. a seven-year-old stall-

ion, brought the thlr*l highest sum. going

to C. B. Thompson, of Providence. H. A.

Knox. of Springfield, paid V*» for Myth.

by Peter the Great. 2:07*4, and A. L Mor-

ton, Rockville. conn., got, College Master,

by Chimes, for $660. .*/\ '\u25a0*-\u25a0\u25a0'
The Comet, another son of..Nico 11, was

bought by H. H. Ingraham, of Sherbrooke,

Canada, for 1475.

TROTTERS IN DEMAND

AUTO BILL UP AGAIN
Assembly Concurs with the Sen-

ate on Callan Measure.-
[By Telegraph to Th» Tribune.1

Alb«ny. May 23.'—Xfter Assemblyman B.

R. Lansing had made his usual complaint
against a thirty-mile-an-hour speed. limit,

the Assembly to-night, by a vote of »* to
•\u25a0_<. concurred in the' Senate amendments to

the Calian automobile bill.. :^Cf:
The principal one takes from -villages

and small cities the risht" to make their
own trafflc regulation? ;,He a'- objected

to the limit of fifteen miles in small cities.
Mr. Lansing declared that the rtUsmgr of
money by licensing automobile*, M pro-

vided in the bill, was unconstitutional.
"We are told that this bill willraise Jl.-

500.000 a year," he said. "Has«the state

seen the dollar sign, that it will surrender
the rights and the life and limb, of its citi-
zens for this amount?" \u25a0 ,

Badger O'Brien, one of the latest im-
portations from Ireland, will meet Jimmy
Moran. the Brooklyn featherweight, at the
Fairmont Athletic Club to-night inthe main
bout if ten rounds.

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE RESULTS.
Ljowell. 7; Lanrence, n..

New Bedford. S, Kail River,3.
Ly.in. 2: Worcester. 2.

Brockton. 4; Haverhill. 1.

STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.
\u25a0vTllkes-Barre. 6; Vtica. 1.

Scranton, 11: Syracuse. 2.
Albany, g, Binghamton. 4.

Elmira vs. Troy (rain).

With the exception of the fourth round,

when he had one "of his wild spells. Brown
was as cool as an iceberg. He timed his

Ipunches nicely, and sent them in with a
clean, hard snap. Time after time he beat
Griffin to the punch and made him miss by
wide margins.

He measured Griffin's impetuous charges.
'

and stepping inside the latter's well meant

\u25a0 swings ripped his left uppercut to the
body and head. It was the awful body \
blows that sapped the speed and strength I

of the Australian and all but laid him low.
He seemed to be at a total loss for a de-
fence for it, and Brown, after feinting
with the right, would plunge In with the
left on the stomach.

The first round narrowly escaped being

Ithe last. Brown caught his opponent Tviih
a savage left to the solar plexus as he ;

!came in. Griffin gasped fur breath and
hung on in sheer desperation. Brown
hurled him away and put two similar |
punches in the same spot in rapid succes-
sion and then crossed his left to the head.

Griffin was weak and groggy, and only the j
,bell saved 'him. >

Both boys were guilty of slight infrac-

tions of the ri;l"5". Griffin Incurring the dis-
pleasure of tne referee inthe second round,

when he landed a low blow in one of the
clinches, while in the tenth round Brown
used his head with considerable effect on
the Australians face and jaw.

Griffin had a little advantage In the
fourth ?nd tpntfc rounds. He sent Brown
to the canvas ln the final period with a
left hook to the jaw. The eighth round
was even, mit ln all other periods the hard-
hittingEast Side lad was by far superior.

Brown boxed better in this bout than he
has at any time during his career and
was Griffin's superior at all stages. He
outboxed, outfought and outslu?:ged his op-
ponent And landed enough punches to make
a less hardy boy peek shelter on the can-
vas. Griffin, however, seemed to thrive on
hard kno< ks and smilingly tored in for
more.

BROWN TO THE FORE

Outpoints Charlie Griffin in Fast
Ten-Round Bout.

"Knockout" Br^wn. the rugged little
featherweight from the East Side, out-
pointed Charlie Griffin, the featherweight
champion of Australia, ln a ten-round bout
at the Olympic Athletic Club last night.

The bout wa* fiercely contested and kept
the crowd, which packed the hall, on edge
from flagfall to finish.

••Rickard is just as satisfactory to me as
he is to Jeffries- "We are the ones to be

suited ln this matter, and 'Tex' will have
to s»rve. Idon't think that there is a
chance for any one else, and Ihave told
Rickard Idon't expect him to back down.''

In speaking on the referee question John-

son t-aid:

The negro dropped back into the road-
tMs morning, and before he had fin-

iflied bad covered the usual twelve miles.

"That 1p the work that If taking off the
weight for me." he said to one of his
friends. 'When Ireached California 1
weighed 227 pounds, and now Iam down
close to 218. For the fightIexpect to weigh
something: like 208."

San Fran<i>co. May 23.—Jack Johnson ex-
pects to be on hand to see." Jim Jeffries box

in San Francisco on Friday night

"Jeffries certainly would be surprised,"
remarked Johnson, "if 1 should show up
with pome false whiskers and suddenly pull

them off while he 'was, boxing. But why

shouldn't Igo and see him box? Of course
Ihave seen him in action before, but, then,

Imight like to know what condition he is

in. Iam not worryingabout the. fight, nor

about Jeffries, for Iexpect to beat him. but,

all the same. Ithink Iwillbe on hand next
Friday night." .. •

Johnson May See His Rival Box
on Friday Night.

-
Ben Lomond. Ctl . May 23.—Frank Goto"-.

champion wrestler of the world, will join
the Jeffries camp not later than June 5, ac-
cording to a telegraph message to-day.
• After the strenuous Sunday Jeffries took
things easily to-day. Early in the morning

the trout fishing lure became W strong that
th« flshter devoted the day to beating San
Lorenzo River. The only training- was a
run on the road. \"; ::r.M
Itis now accepted by Jeffries and his fol-

lowers that -Tex' Rickard will referee the
fight on July 4. . '

• .. "\u25a0

\

GOTCH TO JOIN JEFFRIES

Yale. Harvard and Columbia
Entered Among Others.

Washington, May 23.—^ix colleges
—

Ta.« Harvard, Columbia, University of
Pf-r,n*ylvanii. Otnmwt Washington and Mas-
sachusetts Agricultural

—
already have i=is;--

nified their intention of t-eading rifle teams
to compete in the intercollegiate rifle match
to be held here on June IS under the aus-
pices of the National Rifle Association.

Among the members of the Yale team is

a Chinese etudent and a son of Secretary
<>1 War Dickinson. The cup has been won
once by Princeton, once by Columbia and

t«lce by George Washington University.
'

Consul General John H. Snodgrass re-.,
ports that, in compliance with j»uagealiu—
repeatedly made in his consular reporti?
the Xew York representative of a Western"
factory has recently visited Moscow and
secured a well-known business man to act"
as agent for the sale in Russia and Siberia
of automobiles manufactured by his house.
Ifthe machine proves satisfirtory this will
result in a large trade.

The wrecked Marion racing car which
completed in the recent Brighton Beach
twenty-four-hour race is now back la the
Indianapolis factory, where it is being
groomed, for the Speedway races in that
city. When Gill Anderson was driving and
the car met with its accident, and Brad-
ley, the mechanician, was killed, the fol-
lowingdamage was done: Three tires tom
off. rear spindle bent, steering column
badly bent, shock absorber torn off. radi-
ator smashed, starting crank torn off and
the dash broken. , :

The right front wheel became wedged ia
a deep rut in the track, causing the acci-
dent. Later In the same race Louis Straus;
was driving the same car, and in leaving
the track and regaining i:he mowed down
two heavy fence posts. The car was out
of the race because of accidents one hour
and thirty-five minutes, but wits this less
averaged forty-three miles an hour for the
entire ride. The motor was ra*J without
once being stopped for more than eight
hundred miles.

Simple Device to Stop Accidents
Caused by Sudden F. -•••\u25a0-

-----
.

of Engine.

Slnc«
§
th«» days* of th* old Chronojra;:!

Club InBoston, when the bicycle -was kin?,
various iorganizations of expert timers
have risen, hnd •"•'- day and passed 0G

*
of h*ln* The Chronograph Club waa th*
first association of its kind in America
In that It kept complete and details!
records of timing, had its watches certi3»i r
and made really a science out of rimiafj t
of bicycle races. .

Since then all kinds of automatic d-rlcea \
for- timing have been used with more or ,
less success. Many of them have been use-
less and some few of them have proved
successful and dependable.

At the climb up Dead Horse Kill in
} Worcester, Mass.. under the auspices of
the Worcester Automobile Club, on June I,
a new timinW apparatA will be In us*.
The department of mechanical engineering-
or the Worcester Polytechnic Institute has
adapted the instruments which will be-
used. and David Gallup, professor of sra3
engineering, will be in charge, assisted by ,
John D. Harvey and C D. Knight, of the
institute.

The apparatus, consists of a roll of paper
on a drum driven at a constant speed by 1
Final! motor and on which are indicated
second intervals through an electrically

[ connected clock and pendulum. The speed
of the paper is such that a second Interval
may be made equal in length to four
Inches, which may be sufficient to deter-
mine time at 1-IP9 of a second. The Instant

Ia car goes over the line. either at start
1

01 finish, an electric circuit will be opened
by a specially devised snap switch an!
this will be indicated on a moving tape.

Each tape willbe marked with the make
and number of the car, event number and
driver, so that the record may be kept on

-
file. This system will he installed in dupll- :

'

cate. so that chances of error an acctdaßfl j
will be reduced to a mlnlr&um Connec-
tions will also be made so that at ths fct-
stant a car crosses the line- =* series of
single blow gongs spaced at interval up
the hill will be rung so that those inter-
ested will be able to note the time of
starting. The instant a car finishes will
be indicated In the same way.

According to the statistics of the Inter-
national Association of Accident Under-
writers, giving causes pt accidents to
the use of automobiles, virtual:; one-hal*
(13.2 per cent) of all mishap? come from
cranking. This has led the American Lo- •
comotive Company to introduce a device 8
that prevents "back kick

" ":.
The attachment is a light and simple 2

three-piece affair that hardly -would he
noticed unless attention were called to it.
It appears as a small collar c: eccentric
outline fitted to the shaft of the starting
crank. The action of the devicei3to throw
the starting crank out of engagement with
the crank shaft whenever there is a "back

1kick" of the motor, so that any violent
backward swine of the starting handle

iis Impossible. When the back-flring
occurs the starting crank moves back %
total of about 15 degrees and half that
distance is after it has been disengaged
from the crank shaft. The device is the
Invention of William R. Webster, a con-

-
:suiting engineer, of Philadelphia, who had
Itrouble himself with "back kick."

New Apparatus To Be Used at
Worcester Ciimb.

PREVENTING "BACK KICK"

Helmont Parfi Summaries.

CAFE BOULEVARD-
Second ay«. and TtMB Street.

HEW aODITIOM— xourse of ccnstructlon- .Open Air Pininy. Jnne t^ geptern&?r.

AVilUiS fill'CRTSTArRWT. OKIItUflfAltitUn O AND B.\>QlF.r ROOM.
238-360 W. 234 St. MUSIC. •

VOCAL ASP INSTRUMENTAL.

MARLBOROUCH
HOTEL. B'wBy and Satis St. Mils

Tahle d'Hote Pinner. $1.00. Theatra Sup;*r*-

run flrinur< 0 Mott St. geo E^-e •Tet.^craai.^
Nr^W CAFE

M ETTI
51-53-33 W. 33th St.. bet. t»h »cl «t!» An*.

Th« N«w Addition .-' >
(Formerly Cafa Francis). Now Op««. .^

BEST DINNER IN TOWN Ssc. \
With red or white wtn«._ »i:»»i« . \u25a0*o?»»:

11.-.U Cnnnva U«*«!34th St.. Just w«st «S
Herald Square notßLß^y^A i»_c^_

"AUTOMOBILE TOURS
from Now Tork." tOt>» rilttisfratsd). !«•.
Beautiful drives from town recomm«na#<l.

1Traveller* Co.. Aator 'ourt. 20 Wml 3«ta \u25a0»
Telephone 2*72 Murray HiU. _ „..

CHATEAU d«. BEAUX
\u25a0 norm \mi RtUSTAt'ICINT). j

on Beautiful lluntinston Bay. L.I.
'

NOW OPEN
•TUB RIVIKICAVl' AMKRICA." H

-
35 mtle«i picturesque, dusttes* roads. W"?g

shore, lacludlnit VanderWlt Cup courw. >11,,s,!l/
Tel 20O—UuaUn«ton. Bt'STAXOPT PggS

CONSUMERS' PARK
Hotel. « .1.- new .Summer X Winter <•'"''?:
I,\u25a0:; Washington ay.. E. Prospect rk. T«t. »\u25a0 --'

izJLlit Band OI l̂>~^'— —1?~2i—?t?t>~l^-—- —
I

FABlOiifiWW ARMS, julstngrrSg
Igjiawopd -Hungaria 1%.a y^To^^a

LONG BEACH CASINO. £\u0084LJmS;
fUVE*HALL *?*&
CTAIIPiItC Coney Island. Opeß *U,i[f^-S
OlflUUllJ H!zh cl»«< R^t^vVrJjLll^

POMMERYr^
k
The Standard for Champagn*

WHERE TO DINE
TRA\FILERS' CO.

A>tor Court. 2O West 9*tt St.
Telephor.* 2472 Murray Hi..

Ale. A la Carte. Tdh.. Tabla dHot» Dla..
L-. Lunch.

BELMONT PARK ENTRIES TO-DAY
nRSL SArE-Sel!in*:5ArE-Sel!in*: for tilII la^afj $4on

added. Five furlong?, straight
'

Warwick 102 Mtss .Vett".... oo
Fair Miss \u0084 99 Naughty Lad .'My.:F!f>ra ••• »9,«Wlanlng Widow .'... $>s
SECOND RACE-rtandlcap; for three-year-olds

and upward; $6<>o ad.l*l. One mile aneighth.

EJ
'"on 123 Superstition ... mOlarr.bal* Ilrt Hampton CWirt X.T>ir.na Ken 105'Zienap £Bonnie Kelso lOtr -^"^"*-.v::::::::-s7Also eligible: B*

Titz Herbert 130! Hilarious jo-
Masket.te 122: Ballot .VT**X»
THIRD RAfT-r«r fIIJIMH», $300 added.Four and a half furlongs, straight
Semprolus HOlAnt-nor .... ii»
Frank Mullens . 11?> Rye Straw- —11*
Aldrl3n llftlTextil* ... .* J2\u25a0*?•" 112 Beatrice '.'. ""lfaHectanon 112|
FOURTH RACE-THB BOUQUET (fifteenthrunning): selling; gross value 51.5C0- fo- two-year-olds. Four and a half ftirlonjrs. straight.•Semprolus 117 Mystic River paAnna Case* .. 10*jMiss »tt ... -,
Onager 10<t' «Rye Straw coFrank Ruhstatler ..102| 'Daniter Mark .'.'.'..'. Vr
FIFTH RACE—Steeplerhose; for four-year-oldsand upward: non-winner» of more than t*ireeraces or of fMsl in 1009 or 1910: HOO adu-lAbout two and one<ha!f milesMystic Light .. v*Magellan ti-»Mellowmlnt ..W2|

- '**
SIXTH RACK—S»lllnr for three-ye V^old^.«upward: J.-SOO added. SU. tJI^T^WK
Ro«.e Queen tig!Tr»p Note . 10Pantoufl* 114 Blue Crest

'

MK-I-SHSSUiiiinliro 11a •Ri.hara iW"i tnS
K-l Jiall /.11l «Mark Antnnv II iiS
t>'m- W. ll0.«Kyle

* '"'
l£

Jeanne d'Aro li«>' »Mig Stick o-»•Troublemaker 109*
"

"-**<•"**.***"*-""
•Apprentice allowance. \u25a0 •

PROVIDENCE, 0; ROCHESTER, 0.
At Rochester^- p j( jjProvidence .0«>0O00'•0 000» 0 O~n « 1RfH^hester ,.:.O 0 •"» oioooo 000 0 A— 4 2
Called on account of darkness. V

Bi.fi.t i."";Slln"
r,Bn
' Fitzgerald: MeConn'U and

Montreal. May 23.—8y hard hitting in the
first and third innings Newark defeated
Montreal here to-day by a score of 6 to 2.
"Winters pitched the latter part of the game

for the home team and proved an enigma,
allowing only one scratch hit.

Miller, who was in the box for Newark,
kept the five hits secured off his delivery
well scattered. Two singles and four freepasses netted the home team two runs.

NEWARK. MON'TRKM.
ab r lbpo a f\ ah rlbpo a *

I<ouden. \u25a0« 411 .1 Demmltt. IfBOn 2 0 0
Bchlafly. 2b 310 1 20 Smith. 2b..2I 0 3 2 0
Kelly. |f... «2i 2 00 Corcoran, rf 40 0 0 00
Gettman. cf SO 0 3 00 Wager. 3b.. 400 2 4 0
Meyer, rf .4 00 1 1 Jone». ,-(,.. 40 1 3 2 0
Zlm'man.lb 42 2 2 SOCorkltl. lb.. 4«>2 1l 2"
Alßer. It. .40210 n<>|Xattr»M, aa 30 « 1 42
Hear-no. «• . 400 5 oo;1Cr!,.|i,.11, c. 1(10 3 0 2
Mueller, p. 40 1 0 301Bridge, c. 510 <> 1<»

f-elver.
'
p... on «> 11)

B. Jonen, p. 101 0 It).. ,Winters, p.. 2(»1 I10
•Joyce, 100 0 00

Totals 33 672711 O| Total* 31 2527 17 4

•Batted for Winter* In tlie ninth Inning.
Newark 4 O*» •> 00 0 o o—6
Montrt-nl 0 IIn ii ii i 1 (I (I -\u25a0_•

Bacrlftce hit—Unttman.
-

stolen bases
—

Zimmerman, Agler. Kelly. . First bass onerror
—Newark, 2. .Struck out

—
tlv Mueller. 5;

hv H. Jones. 2. Ftase^i on l.alls- Off Mueller.6; off Salver, 1; off B. Jones.- 1. Double plsy
——

Satires*. Smith and roi-kill Hits—Off
•«ly*r, a In 1 Inning, off B. Jones. 3 in .1Innings. r,e.ft on bases—Newark. 3; Montreal,
i. Lmplrer

—
Finn^ran ami Murray

Newark Defeats Montreal Easily
by Some Hard Hitting.

EASTERN" LEAGUE C.V\rF.S TO-DAY.
Jersey City at Toronto (two games).

Providence at Rochester.
Baltimore at Buffalo.

Newark at Montreal (two (fames).

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Newark. 0: Montreal. 2.

Baltimore. 6; Buffalo. 4.
Toronto vs. Jersey City (rain). -

Providence, 0; Rochester, 0 (14: dark).

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. i,.P.C.I W. i.. P.C.

Newark 20 10 .MlBuffalo 15 13 .536
Toronto 15 12 ..V>6 Baltimore.. 13 16 .44*
Rochester.. 13 12 .558 Jersey City. * 15 .348
Providence. IS 11 .342 Montreal .. 7 16 .304

EASTERN LEAGUE FIGHT

PAWLING. 3; HOTCHKISS. 0,

Lakevllle, Conn.. May 23.—Pawling School
defeated Hotchkiss at baseball here to-day
by a score of 3 to 0.

MANHATTAN. 7; VERMONT,
'

3.
Burlington, Vt., May 23.— The inability of

the Vermont players to bunch hits brought
about their defeat by Manhattan College
to-day by a score of 7 to 3. The score by
Innings follows:

R.H.E.
Manhattan 10020001 3—7 7 4
Veunont 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I—3 « 2

Batteries— Hanley. Potter and Connolley;
Flaherty. and Burrington.

Harvard made an attempt to start a rally

in the sixth inning, but it had a short life.
Nevertheless the Crimson scored one run
and saved a shut-out. Rogers singled and
crossed the plate on Mclaughlin's three-
base hit. The latter was unable to score,
as the rest of the batsmen up in the inning
were easy outs.

Reeds catch of a hard liner in the third
irniing and Cunningham's catch, which
robbed McLaughlin of a three- bagger, in
the fourth, were the fielding features.

PRINCETON. ! HARVARD
r lb pi) a »! r lbpo a c

Ballln. If.. 3 2 0 0 <v Lanlgan, 2b 0 0 1 3 2
Bard. rf... 1110 0! MoLa'lln.lb 0 1 13 0 n
Reed, ss... 1 0 2 2 0 Babson, rf.O O O 0 0
Warwick. 2b 0 112 1,Potter, 2b. 0 12 2 0
Sterret. lb 1 1 6 0 liHicks, p ... 0 0 2 8 0
Dawson. c 1 113 0 0!Kelley. If.. 0 0 10 0
Cunham.cf 0 12 0 0 Carr. ss 0 0 1 1 2
PB\Vhlt».3b 0 12 1 0 «Mlnot 0 0 O 0 0
PVAYhite.p 0 0 0 2 0 Marshall, ss 0 0 0 O 1

Young, c... 0 0 « 3 0
Bmwn. c .. 0 0 0 2 0
Rogers, cf. 1 1 1 0 O

Totals... 7 827 7 2| Totals 1 327 14 5

•Butted for Carr in eighth inning.

Princeton 1 1 1 0 4 0 O 0 0 7
Harvar.l 6 a 0 it 0 1 0 0 o—l

Three-base hit McLauchlin. Home run
—

Pterrett. First hase on errors
—

Princeton. 4;
Harvard. 2. Left on ba?ec

—
Princeton. 4: Har-

vard, 4. Stolen bases
—

Ballin. Reed. Warwick.
Cunninsharn. Sacrifice hits

—
Bard. Cunningham.

S. V. White. Sacrifice fly—Warwt'-k. First base
on balls

—
By Hicks, 2. Struck out— By White

12; hy Hl'ks, 3. Double, play— Hirks to Mr-
I^aUKhlin. Time

—
1:43. empires— Van Cteef and

>Adams. Attendance, 3.500.

Inboth games Princeton demonstrated it3
superiority over Harvard. This was par-
ticularly true of the struggle on Soldiers'

Field to-day. The contest was Princeton's
from the start. Harvard never having an
opportunity to overcome the generous lead

which its opponents took at an early ItafjS

in the game. The visitors outplayed the
home nine at every turn, and by hitting

Hicks hard and consistently won an easy
victory.

Holds Opponents to Three Hits,

While Hicks Is Found
for Eight.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune 1
Cambridge. Ma.=s.. May 23— Harvard's

hopes of winning the so-called intercolls-
glate basebaii championship suffered a rude

check to-day, when Princeton trounced UN
Crimson nine by a score of Ito 1. A wee*
ago last Saturday the Tigers defeated Har-

vard on its own field by a score of « SO 2.

and with these two victories havp effectively

pushed their ftvals out of the rac for Usfl
title.

Steve White, who was on /he mound for
jPrinceton, was In his best form, and held
j the Harvard batsmen down to three hits.
j Xot only that, he strurk out twelve men
and did not give a single base on balli.
Hicks, on the .other hand, was pounded
harder than hie been the oa?p In any other
game which he has pitched this peason. A'
though he had nlnf Ftrike-ouig to his rrcdit.
he was found for eight hits, including a
home run by Sterrett. He weakened .it
critical times, and when the rest of the
team relaxed in their support Princeton was

Iquick to take every advantage.
The visitors got down to business at the

;opening of the game, and s< <->red a run in
each of the first three Innings. Rallin
iwalked at the opening of the game, ad-
vanced to second on Bard's sacrifice and
went to third when Carr fumbled R°*»<! .-
grounder, the later getting a life at first.

iBallin scored on Warwick** foul to Me-
Laughlin. Another run was added in the
second, 'when Dawson singled, went to sec-
ond on Cunningham's sacrifice, and crossed
the plate when Sam White singled over sec-
on£. In the third inning Ballin beat out a
bunt to first, stole second and came home
osj Warwick's single.

As though this lead were not enough, j
Princeton landed on Hicks for four more
runs in the fifth inning. Ballin and Bard
both singled, »and when Reed grounded to
Carr the latter in hie haste *.o catch Ballin j
at the plat© made an overthrow to Brown.
and two runner tallied. Reed g-ot far
as second on the error and then Sterrett
drove the ball to left field for the circuit,
adding two more runs.

WHITE A PUZZLE IN BOX

Princeton Ends Crimson Hope of
a Baseball Title.

AUTOMOBILES.
AUTO BARGAINS1.i.l 1. III soil) exchanged*-"

WE ARK THE laBGEST UKAI-El' IV
TUB WOmj> NEW * 2t> HANDCAR^No matter wbnt make you are- l«>. king f,,r
we are nira t. have it. We h*ve SOO ciraon our nalts floor* ready for inaptftion an<ldemonntratlon. ranging in pri, from *130 ud.Kvery tar »•• sell i3i3 gu.iruntf,-,l 1,, bo ex-> artly as represented.

"

TIMES SQ. AUTO CO.
•I.". i: W. 4«TH ST.. \u25a0-.:\u25a0 »rn;,,|» 1,.

Also Phila.. Chicago. St. hauls. X \u0084., ... City.

THE TURF.
~

racini;
BELMONT PARK

MAT IJTH TO MAY 30TH.
Trains l«ave B. 3ith St.. 1->:SO. 1:0ft. 1-30

(1:10 e*turrt»v only). Special car for Turf and
Field Club m«nb«» on 1:00 train. L-ivsI
FUtbush Ay«.12:30, i.;,.. X:3O v i40 Saturday i
till. '.-•ko. American League Americans v». Chl--ti,©. American Learue Park. Adm.. 60c.

CommodoVe Frank S. Hastings of the
Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club, In his
pocond order from his flagship,' the Peggy,
directs tho squadron, to rendezvous at
Oyster Bay on May 2S, to lake part In theopening exercises, at the clubhouse. All
vessels will dress ship at noon on signal
from the flagship. Thei. will be a recep.
tJon at the clubhouse at -4 p. m . and An
Sunday dlvlna service? willbe conducted at
the clubhouse. All ensigns will be half-
masted on Memorla.l Day.

'•v.".••-•v.

The, rar« committee of the Columbia
Yacht Club announces races for all classes
of motor 'boats on June 4 at 2 p., m. «All
parts of the five-mile triangular course will
be visible from the clubhouse at SGth ittreet
and Hudson River. Th« high «peed boats
wIH go thirty miles to a mark boat off
Ardslcy and return. There ia a special
prixe In tljife e*as3 to the boat imikinK over
twenty-two miles an hour.

YACHTING NEWS AND NOTES

- i CHICAGO. BOSTON.
v.* ab rlb po aej ah rlbpo a c

Zelder. 2b 7 0 1 6 5 ljHooper, rf 5 1 1 4 10
Collins, if 40 1 4 Q0 Lord. 3b... 5 0 2*2 20
White, rf. 10 0 0 O0 Stahl. lb.. 6 1 217 10
Gandll. lb 4 O 017 11 Speaker, cf 8 1 2 3 10
Doughy.lf 6 0 0 201 Wagner, ss « 0 2 l41
Cole. cf.. 6 1 1 1 00 Gardner. 2b « 0 0 4 70Purtell, 3b «0 1 1 20It>»w1b. If..9 0 IB 10
Tan hill.sb 61 0 1 30 jionnhue, c3O 0 7 00
Payne, c 51 211 arr!(tan c 3O 0 2 10
Block, c . 00 0 2 10 Hall. p.... 6 0 0 0 30
Walsh, p. 61 2 0 80 -Xlles .... 10 0 0 00

Totals... 4 84320 31 Totals .. .52 31046 21 1

•Batted for Hall In the fifteenth Inning
Chicago ... 01 101 0000 0000 1—1
Boston 10000100100000 0 .1

Two-base hit—Payne. Three-base hits—Stahl.
Walsh. Sacrifice hit

—
I^ord. Stolen hasps—-

l.rtrA. Payne, Collins. I>ouMe play
—

Zetder
and Oandil. Sacrifice fly

—
Collins. I>»ft on

buses
—

Boston. t>; Chicago. «. First base on
biillfl—Off Hull. 4; off Walsh. -I. Struck out—
By Hall, 6: by Walsh. 11. Wild pitch—Wa!*h.
Tlm«

—
2:3". Umpire* Perrine ami O'Lough-

lln.*

Take Fifteen Innings of Fast
Play to Beat Boston.

Boston, May 25.—Chicago defeated Bos-
ton by a score of 4 to 3 this afternoon after
fifteen innings, when Walsh's single in the
final session sent Tannehill scampering
home with the winning run. Sharp fielding
by both teams and the excellent work of
the pitchers kept the score down. Hall
weakened in the fifteenth inning, while
"Walsh appeared stronger than ever. A sin-
gle, a wild pitch, Wagner's scratch hit and
Gardner's grounder allowed Pp^iker to
eccre the tying run in the ninth for Boston.

The score follows:

WHITE SOX WIN LONG GAME

Tigers Take His Measure and
Break Even on Series.

Philadelphia. May 23.— Th<? Detroit Tigers,
champions of the American League, broke
even on the series with Philadelphia fey de-
feating the Athletics h*re to-day by a
score of 4 to 3. Incidentally Bender, the
Indian pitcher, lost his first game of the
season. The visitors found him for eight
hitF, but these would not have been enough
to win. at least in nine innings, except for
the daring base running of Moriarty, who
stole home in the second inning.

The Athletics made a bold rally in thf]
ninth inning and scored two runs. Things j
looked bright, too, with Bender on second
and only one out, but Hauser, a pinch
hitter, who batted for Heitmuller, struck
out, and as he did so Bender was caught
stealing third.

The score follows:
DETROIT. I PHILADELPHIAah r lb po a ej ab r lbdor cD.Tonen.lf 4 12 10 OlH'muller.lf 4 0 0 4 10*?"»£• as. 3 1 0 0 B OloinYlng. cf 4 0 0 0 0 0< obb. cf.. 4 1 3 1 0 O| Collins. 2b 4 0 0 5 2 0<,TfOr<l'rf 4013 001 Baker. 3b. 4 0 1 J»T %I»hanty.2bß 0 0 2 2 o| Davis, lb.. 2 0 1 10 10Mony.:«. 3 1 0 .". 2 1!Murphy,rf 4 1 2 1 0 0T..10ne».1b3 0 out oO| Harry ss. 4 2 *> 1 1 1sstanago.,. 30 15 .1 1 jLapp, c... 3 0 0 A .10Donovan.p2 0 0 0 1OjRender, p. 3 0 2 0 7 1

j*Hauser. .. 10 0 0 00
Totals. .29 4 72713 2\ Totals.. .83 3127 16 2

•Ratted for Heltmullfr In ninth Inning.
Detroit 2 1 0 0 o 11 0 1 o—4Philadelphia (» 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—3

Two-base hits-Barry. Ben-W. Thre- bas? hit—
L°1

pacrlfl'c hits— T. Jones. Donovan, Bush.
Stolen bases— Delehanty <2i. Moriarty. PranfordBarry. Double rleys— Heitmueller and Collins:t-tanagp and Moriarty. Left on bases— Detroit,4; Philadelphia. 7 First base on balls— Off Dono-van. 4; off Bender, 3. First base on errors De-
troit. I;Philadelphia. 1. Struck out—By Dono-van. B: by Bender. 6. Time—l:s3. Umpires-
Kerin and Sheridan.

WEATHER CLOCDT; TRACK GOOD.

Ti*t~ RACB .—For tvo-year-old*; SSOO added. Fiv« furlong*, *traleht ceur»».. Start goo<l.
"Wen hardily; r'* « driving. Time. 0:59. Winner, b. %.. -by Hastings— Lady of the Valley.
Owner. J. A Jon»B.

Post
- , Betting; ,

Horse Pos. Wt. St. H tt Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.High.Close.Place.Show.
Lcchlel « 109 2 S* 3' 2H 1= Shilling... 3431

—
Tcatber Duster ..... 1 112 1 2* 24 I1:I 1:1" Butwell ... 232 7-10

—
Towton K)«l<s 2 113 3 ..1* 1" 3'» 3131 N'otter ..-.5-2 3 6-2 1

—
Hints. 5 109 4 4*4

* 4*4
* ** ** Dugran 10 2<i 15 5 6-5

Sara Jje-ri-
* US 5

•
5 « j GMtvy ....6-2 S 8 7-5 1-2

Lcehiel shock Off T"wton Field opposite the field stand and held Feather Duster safe in
final drl\-a>. La*t r.nm»l, always clot* to the pace, hung on well. Too much freed in the race
Xor Sam L<ewis. \u0084*,.*.,
EECOND RACE—For three-year-olds and upward. Jso<> added. Six and a. half furlonps. Start

food. Won easily: r>!ac« driving. Time, l:20«». Winner, eh. c. by WooUthorpe—Fred-
erica. Owner. J. K^Omitney.

Pn« , ::—Betting ,
H—r-i Foe. VTt. St. \k M % Str. Fin. Jockey. Open.Hljrh.dose.Place.Show

BanevThwpe .•\u25a0•*« J«s 1 V 1' 1' 1! I1I1 Butwell.. 7-10 7-10 3-5- 1-4
—

Can<3!Vb«rry .... 1 I«3 2 2: 2" 3* 3' 221* Pugan .... 3 4 7-2 ,7-10
—

rX7T«T>— 5 127 5 5 4*
*' •*• 3' Arrhthald. 6 20 20 5

"
1

Thani-« . 4 103 8 3' *'• 2H 2 4* Rtn»»v... 100 200 200 «0 10
Uartinez ........ «• 110 4 4H \u25a0 5.5 I I.aviF i r» 4 4-5 _

Barieythorpe had the speed of hi* field and »a» never in danger. rahdler>err>-. rut off
•hai-p3v hs'f way rtown the Ftretch. dosed strongly when pulled to the outside. TV>rante handled
his ivelcht well a.nd race, will do him jrood. Martina appeared to sulk all the way. Thames
had a «<n <* i>pe*.d. but sulked when Raroney hit him trlth the whip. ,* .
THIRL* RACE For tv»-o-year-ol<lK;$400 added. Five furlong*. .Start ftood. Won easily: plac«

«iri--lnz. Tim*. O^6?s. Winner, eh. c, by Book Fand Fetish. Owner. August Belmnn|.
Tost . r—\u25a0: \u25a0Hotting »

\u25a0(MS*. »*"«. Wt. Ft. >* I* Ptr Fin. Jockey. Open.Hlfrh.CJoM..l'lace.Show?
Footprint ... S 112 2 2" I*1 '14 1* I>ugan.. 1 7". 0-10 1-4

—
Horizon -.2 1«» '•'\u25a0 I1I1 2* 2» 2» I-an^an.... « 8 7 7-0

_
Aldrtan . ... 1 .IK. 4443= 3« JlcGee .2 352 7-10

—
Tbrif»r ... 4 108 1 B*4 3">i 4 4 Shilling... 5 6 5 0-5

Fv.o" ;•-*-• an* riw»y at the end like * Rood colt. after beinp outrun for thro* fnrjongs •

3!oi !!"•:. a. t*i»<yor. wore !»»-r»elf out at the i^*t. but ran « fair race, hanging on we)!'
XiArU Uclcc-J hi* usual speed. Thrifty \u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0•«! badly In last furlong. *
yrtT'KTH i.A'K -THE>I>AHEMONT HANDICAP;for thr«* yeai olds and upward Bins fur

Jones, .-\u25a0Ht coo<l. Won lrl.Uut. »'!•••• easily. Time. i:-jfi\ Winner, <h h.. by Ornament—
O:Ue Belle 'tuner, 11. T. Wilson, p. *'\u25a0'\u25a0 «.,,

Post \u0084'

' 2." • '\u25a0
—

1Itettln*
'

. Honw. Vot. is {-ni v
r Mb. ass Ot.en.Hlgh.C!o*e.lMace.Show?

nmu.-oup 3 !<V* Z ?.* 3» 2» It !«• Creevy .....V2 6-2 11-5 s_.%"
lUKbuayy . 2 '\u25a0>-< I ft; 4' 1" - 1".4 'i> Thoma*.... JB 2<> 21)

'
5 1

!:,.s;..i* i 122 ' ,-lS 1" 4= »' 3' Shilling.... 1 6-B 'l 2-8
—

j«fcjpir:r' 4 J«n« 4 2>" 2" «» 4;» 4* Langen . ... f, « « 7-5frff Mam ....» » t 4" 5 6 ft 5 M00ie...... 3 12 in 8-2
—

Etaucou?. a!v,ajß close to Urn pace, fought out a game finish and ju«t outlasted Rlghteasv
PlrcntaiK-. CXOW&C4 «'» l: et turn •\u25a0•! r.oai*. could 11. .« ri»W up the ;• m ground, ilnenrlne on the
outsldu of I.ls JieW *U ibe way. tired at rbe end.,, *

FiFTII RACE— THE 'KTRBXATIOvTAX. BfatCPUKXrAScI HANDICAP: soiling $500 addeiA!.o;.t lixo :nlie». Stan pood. Won easily; |i:afe Miw. Time 4:«!fi. Winner oh h T.V
IVapttec—TroraniL Owner. James Merrily. . " •"• \u25a0*

P*>«t
'"*

• , I'^iilnjT
irot*e. Por. Vit. Ft. 'Ji Hi 1# Str. Fin Jockey. Open Hlgh.acse.j Vac* Show

X-xxc .... —
,:.:• i 1; 1* 1* i- I* Pending ..r,; <•. 1: <•\u0084

'now
<;;«r.dne>

—
:'\u25a0\u25a0> -• -' 21* -

J -;-" Ktrmath... 3 3 11-6 7-]o
—

j;ar-
- J^2 2 SVi

••• •'•• ••••5"« Donohye..: 1 0-« -1 -5
—

-Ulfboli
—

J-'-> 4 4 4« 4s4 s % * McKlnney.. 4 10 8 5--J 4-3
llushraaser .... —

329 5 IC .'. a , WllJiama... 15 40 80 « t>.»
•ACAe4rtti*iT. ',T'.et\&ca. Monte Carlo outran *i,.i outjumped his field «nd was never in

forcer. Grardpa chased 1he. par- ail th* way and ran a fair race. Kara could not keen UDana allll—sil ngns of «orencss after the f!t!it-n :.._,...,

SIXTH JlACl3.—Srllinp: for t tire* jtar o: > ; |»W added. One mile and .1 sixteenth. Start jrood
Won easily; pit-•* «ure. Time. 1.47-*. VTinscr. b. c. by Alan a Date Lillyn Owner'
3. W. K»>.

-
,* , ;'

Pcei ' , r- Betting -.
Hor»#. **•»• Wt. Er. '\u25a0* 1 *-» Etr. Kin. Jockey. Open High «how

Bob B \u25a0
C .J"T 6 3* «• 3« m I* But»«II.. 4 .', 8 8-5-1

**j*mtm * l&i » 2- .** 1> 2* t'« McGee ....441 1 M 1-3
—... ,/>•'' 2 o'.

-•
1* 1' 2 3

"
-3' Moore 4 ''• ' \u25a0 M

—
jluttn ....,.-•: 100 1 t- . C 4141 4« 4«. Lanean.... & & 4 7-3

_
r>.u»riO2 ..v 15 0C 4 46 4" & 3

"
5 . McCahey... ft 7 , 5 c,r, _

Jjcb H. saved pround aa the rail fumlrg for h"ire ar 1 came away to -vln with something in
re.»Tve. f«troelue fnliowed the pace ci**elyand bad no excaxes. cialley Slave stopped, as
u:uaL

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE RESULTS.
Northnniptnn, 9; Bridgeport, 0 (lorfeii^d).

Springlleld. 8; Holyoke, l. •
Hartford vs. New Britain (rain).

\u25a0 New Haven vs. \VRt*Thury <rain).

BALTIMORE, 6; BUFFALO, 4. \u25a0

At Buffalo \u25a0- R. H.
!.E

Ealtlmor* .00100302 o—60
—

6 11 1
Buffalo ......I 0 20 10000-4 8 2

Batteries— AiJkJna and Ejan: Bp^er,.
Carm!eha*i and McAllister. Umpires—Halligan
and Kelly. \u25a0*,-.. . ••«;*;

WASHINGTON, 7; ST. LOUIS, 2.
Washington. May Walter Johnson

struck out nin« 6t. Louis batters to-day
and was a big puzzle, Washington winning
easily by a score of 7 to 2. Graham was
hit hard In the op*ninj< Innings, but Kin-
sella was hotter in the last four. Many
pretty fielding plays were made by both
\u25a0ides. The score follows:

WASHINGTON. I Bf.LOUIS,
akrlbpoa*! ahp,lbpoae

Milan, rf..300 1 0 o|Ston<\ 1f... 4 1 2 00
Lelivelt, If3 1 1 3 OO Hartzell, as. <T>2 2 80
Klborf'd. 3b 812 2 0 0 Wallace, 3b400 010 0
Gessler. rf. 41 o 1 00 Oi-Irrs. 2b..4on 2 2 1
rnglaub.lt> 4«0 fl 1 0 Hoffman, cf 4 1 8 3 00
"Klllifer. 2h 3 1 1 1 00 Bchw'zer, rf 40 1 1 0 1
Mcßrido, 88 30 2 -" 20 Abstain, lb. 300 10 3 0
Street, c.. 3 1 1 1O 40 Stephens, c. 210 3 20
Johnson, p 32 2 1

••
Graham, p. 100 1 OJ'

.\u25a0\u25a0.•:-*': Kinn«-lIH. p. I0 0 0 30
• *lJk« inn 0 o0-

Totals... 7 »27 70! Totals 322724183

•Batted for Graham in fifth Inning.
Washington .., 0 0 3 2 9 0 1 1 x—7
St. Louis 0 1 O 0 0 0 0 1 o—2

Two taws hit*—Hoffman. Hartzell (2): Killifer,
Street. Home run—ElberMd. Him

—
Off Gra-

ham, 6 in 4 inning*; off KlnseUa, 3 In4 innings.

Sacrifice tilts Eab«rf«ld, Kllllfrr. Moiiride.
Stolen basps

—
Ge^sler, Johnson. !.eft on bases—

'Washington. 3; .si. Louis, 4. llas'n on tal!»—
Oft Graham. 1. vit Kinsella. I. rirst bn"<- on
prrors— Washington, 2. lilt by pitcher— By John-
son, 1. Struck out—By Johnson, 9; by Graham,
1. by Klnwll*. 1. Wild pitches

—Graham, 2;
Johnson 2. Time

—
1:45. Umplreii

—
Connolly

and Ulne'-n. ;:;•

CINCINNATI, 6; BOSTON (N. L.), 5.
; Cincinnati, May 23.—Boston hit Gaspar

Ihard in the ninth inning to-day and tied
Ithe score, but Cincinnati bunched hits on
IFrock in their half and won by a score of

6 to 6. Paskert stole second, third and
home in the first inning..

j The score follows:
CINCINNATI. ! BOSTON.

ab r lbpo a e| ab r lbpo a c
B-srher. If6 1 1 3 0 0!Collins. If. 4 1 2 8 00
Paskert.cf 52 12 00, Graham. 3b 5 0 0 2 11-

!Hobell. Ib4l 3 8 OOlHharpe, lb 40 1 8 00
Mitchell.rf 412 2 OO(Mln>r. rf.. 4! 11 00
Egan. 2b. 41 2 3 3o|Beck. cf... 3 1 2 0 00
LobTt. 3h 4 O 3 1 3«lSweeney, ss 3 1 2 7 20
McLean, c 30 1 5 2 1|Smith, c... 31 1 1 BO
Charles, be 40 1 3 4 2jGetr. 2b... SO 0 121
Caspar, p. 40 0 0 lOjShean. 2b.. 10 10 11. (Frock, p. . 40 1 0 20

T0ta15... 37 8142713 3J Totals . 34511*26 13 3

x*Two out when Tiilnnln«r run was scored.
Cincinnati 10 3 0 0 0 10 ]

—
Boston 1 «i 0 1 ft 1 0 0

—
5

'Twc-base
—

Sweeney, Beck, Smith, Hob-
Utzell. Sacrifice hits—Smith. Collins. Sweeney.
'Stolen bases— ColHna. Faakert (8). , Hoblltzell.
Mitchell, Kuan, Lobert, Bwcher. Left on bases

j
—

Boston. «; Cincinnati, 9. Bases on balls
—

Off
S Frock. 4 Hit by pitcher—By Caspar (Beck).
jStruck out—By Frock, 1; by Gaspar. 2. Time— i

I1:5"'. Umpires
—

Klem and Kane.

ST LOUIS. I BROOKLYN.
ab r lb a «•! ,' ab r lbpo a c

H- ins.Zh 4.0 1 4 2 O| Burch. rf. 4 <) 0 0 10
Za^.r If2 0 0 2 0 o!Daubert.lb 4 0.2 9 0 0

olkes cf 4 1 14 001 Wheat. If.4 0 1 1 0 0

K etchylb4 1 1 8 1 0:Hummel.2h 3 <> 0 4 1 <>

Vvaw rfSl l 8 0 0 Lennox, 3b, 4 0 1 3 2 <>
Phelns c 3 1 1 3 O 01Davi<lspn.cf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Hau»r«4 0 1 2 6 O M'Millan.ss 3 0 0 2 40vSXSg&II 1 1 -ioknvin. 2 0
Lush, p.. 4 0 2 0 10!Barker, p. 3 0 J> JV 0

Totals. .315~92712 0| Totals.. .32 0 62415 0

a, 1y)Ui«! .. -0 <> 000 O0 5 X—3
Br^yn ....:...... 0 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

Two-base hit—Lennox. Three-base hit Ugh.
Sac«-inV« hits— Zaeher. McMillan. Hit by pitched
ball—Hv Barger, I. Ba?es on balls— Off Barsrer.
4 off Lush, 2. Struck out— By Lush. 2: by Bar-

V-r 2. Left on bases-* St. Louis. 8: Brooklyn, 8.
Time—l:so. Umpires— and Mor,an.

Reds Pile Up Five Runs and
Brooklyn Meets Defeat.

St. Ivui?. May 23.—The Brooklyn Su-
perbas and 9t. Louis Cardinals went Veven
inn'ngs to-day without a run being scored
on either side, but in the eighth inning the
home nine fell on Barger for an avalamhe
of hits and won the game. Five runs were
tallied in this frame, and the game ended
wfth the score 6 to 0 in favor of St. Louis.
Both sides played errorless ball, and the
gam« was marked by fast fielding at every

turn.
After Zacher had struck out at the open-

ing of the eighth inning the batting fert
be^an. The next five men up all singled,
and Lush brought up the rear with a
triple, which cleaned things up, and Brook-
lyn was buried. Lush, who was on the

nirund for St. Louis, pitched :i s-terling

game and allowed only six scattered hits.
The score follows:

NEW-YORK DAlirf TRIBUNE, TUESDAY. MAY 24, 1910-

TO Til MOTOR RACKTIGERS WHALE HARVARD
Racing League and College Baeeball Yachting Automobiling Boxing Other Sports

BEAUCOUP WINS A STAKE!

S

Giants XOrecK Pirate Craft
Heavy Hitting Beats Champions— Wiltse's Pitch-

Beats Righteasy a Short Head
in Claremont Handicap.

MEW JOCKEY SHOWS WELL

• ing Arm Injured

Pittsburg. May 23.— New York Giants
!wrecked the Pirate craft this afternoon, de-
!feating Pittsburg by a score of 7 to 1, It
iwas one of the worst defeats that the home
nine has experienced this season. The vis-
itors pounded the Pittsburg pitchers hard

for. ten hits. Doyle and Seymour both' made
triples, while Matty drove out a double.

,Phillippe was driven from the box at the
end of the second inning, and Camnitz, who
irelieved him. was ;no more successful in
|holding the New York players down and"
|allowed fixe hits at critical periods in the

|game. \u0084-••\u25a0 ,m
'\u25a0* -v• George Wiltse was hit by a pitched ball

lin the third, inning, and %
was apparently

Ibadly hurt, although McGraw said to-night

!that he thought the big left-hander would
be back in the game in a week's "time.
Camnitz had

#
just succeeded- Phillies in

the box for Pittsburg. One of his fast
balls hit Wiltse on the left arm as he
stood at bat.- The arm was examined by a
physician, who said there was no broken
bone. Wiltse to-night is unable to use his
urnv. and those who. saw the great speed
of the' bail .which hit him think

*that, in
spite of Mc<J raw's optimism, the pitcher
willbe out of the game more than a week.

Mathewson succeeded Wiltse in the box
a.nd pitched in his best form. He allowed
the heavy hitting home nine six scattered
singles! Matty's own bating figured exten-
sively in the scoring. The Giants, however,
did considerably loose fielding, but managed
to recover themselves, and no runs were
scored while Matty was in the box. The
only tally which Pittsburg made came in
the second inning. Wagner, .the first man
up, smashed a hit over Seymour's head for
three bases, and crossed the. plate on Flynn's
sacrifice fly to Seymour. . . v •

The Giants settled down to business at the
start of the game. With two down Murray
walked, stole second and scored on Sey- ;
mour's single. In the next inning another
run was tallied when Devlin drove a fierce
single to centre, advanced to second on
Merkle's sacrifice and scored when Wiltse
walloped a single to right.

in Fourth Inning.
| Camnitz took Phillippes place in the box
jat the opening of the tfrird. but failed to
Ftop the onslaught of the visitors. Murriy

was thrown out at first, but Seymour t'->re
off a three-base hit to the f?nce over Wli-
son's head and Bridwejiwalked. The latter
was forced at second on Devlin's grounder,

but Seymour scored on the play.
L'amnitz succeerK-u* in holling the Giants

down for a few innings, but they got afte.-

him in the seventh for two more runs.
Matty shot a warm t-ingle past Wagner to

centre field. Devore fouled out. but Doyie

lined a terrific wallop over Wilsons head

for three bases, scoring Matty, and scored

himself on Murray's sacrifice fly. In the
following inning Bridwell opened with a
single to centre. Devlin was 'hit and got a
life at first. Merkle's grounder advanced
both runnels a base, and Bridwell tallied
"ii Meyer's long sacrifice fly, Devlin go!n£
to third. Then Matty lined a double to
centre field, scoring Devlin.

The scorn follows:
NEW YORK. FITTSRT-RG.

ab r lbpo a ci ar. r lb pn a c
Devon*. If5 0 0 2 0 0jByrne. 3b. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Doyle. 2b. 5 1 1 B 4 1| Leach, cf.. 2 0 O 0 0 0
Murray.rf 310 1 O0! Campb'i.rf 2 o ft 3 0 0
Seymr.cf 5 13 2 001 Clark" If.4 0 1 3 0 0
Bfdwpll.ss3 113 1 0!Wagner, ss 4 1 2 2 3 0

Devlin.3h 3 2 1 2 1 11 Miller. 2b. 4 0 0 2 4 0

Merkle.lb 2 0 O 8 1 OiFlynn. lb. 3 0 1 9 1 1
Meyers, c 3 O 1 4 0 o|Wtlscn. rf. 4 0 2 2 0 o
AViltse, p. 10 1 0 O0! Gibson, c. 3 0 0 5 10
•S.-haefer O 0 0 »• 0 0| Phillippe.p 0 0 0 0 10
Mat'son.p 2 12 0 1 Oiramnitz. p 2 0 1 0 10

tHyatt... .10 0 0 0 0
!Webb. p.. 0 0 0 0 0 rt

Totals. .32 710 27 82| T0ta15. ..331 827111

•Batted for Camnitz in eighth inning. tßan
for "Wiltse in fourth Inning.

New York 1 1 1 0 0 0 2 2 0-r-7
Pittsburg 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 o—l

Two-base hits - Camnitz, Mathewsnn. Three-
base hits— Wagner. Doyle, Seymour. Sacrifice
hits— Flynn, Merkle (2). Sacrifice flics

—
.Murray,

Meyers. Double play
—

Bridwell and Merkle.
First hasp on balls

—
Off Phlllippe, 1; off Cam-

nitz, 2. Hit by pitched ball
—

Hy Camnitz 2.
Struck out— By i*amnitz, 2; by Wilts?, 2. First
ba«e on error

—
Pltfsburg I. I^efr on bases

—
Pjttshurg. «: New York. 7. Hits—Off Philllppe.
4 in 2 innings; off Camnitz. 5 in « Innings; off
Webb, 1 in 1 inning; off Wiltsr. 2 in 3 innings;
off Mathewson. 6ln 6 inning?. Time

—
1;40. Um-

pires—O'Day and Br?nnan.

AMERICAN LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
Chicago at New York.

'
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
Detroit. 4; Philadelphia. 3.

Chicago. 4; Boston, 3.
Washington, 7: St. Louis, 2.

Cleveland vs. New York (rain).

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.P.C.I W. L. PC.Philadelphia 20 « .769 Cleveland. . 13 14 .481New York . 18 8 .«!»? Washington 12 18 .400

Detroit .17 13 .567 Chicago. ... 9 16 .360
Boston 15 13 .336 St. Louis... 521 .192

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES TO-DAY.
New York at Pittsburgh•' Brooklyn at St. Louis.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
New York. 7; Pittsburgh I.

St. Louis. 6: Brooklyn.0.
Cincinnati. <?: Boston, 5.

riii!s<lA)plii:ivs. Chicago (rain).

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.F.( . W. L.P.C.

Fittsburg:.. .16 10 MB St. Louis... 1« 15 .510
Chicago 16 11 .593 Philadelphia 13 13 .500
Cincinnati.. 16 11 .593 »<>*tnn 10 19 .845
New -York.. 17 14 .548 Brooklyn... 10 21 .323

Standings in 'Baseball *Race

EIGHTH INNING FATAL BENDER LOSES A GAME


